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GET YOUR PAPERS Jan. Imbrie, of Orenco, was in
Saturday,

Jack Robinson, of near Laurel,
huh in town Monday.

Dave Willers, of Oak Park,
AFTER SIXTEEN YEARS ESCAPEROM DEATH

I D i r ..: iJury Gives I.. I.. Crawford $4,71
for Payment nnd I).iinnKC

CASE TOOK SEVERAL DAYS

Now Knilwny Cut tip Rnncli and

CniiM H Bij l).uiifl;p to Lund

C. B. BUCHANAN & CO.
(Incorporated)

Hillsboro, Cornelius and North Plains

Wholesale and Retail Dealers lit

Grain, Hay, Flour, Feed and
Grain Bags

Car-lo- t shipper of POTATOES and
ONIONS. Grain chopped or

rolled at any time

Lumber, Shingles and Lath
AT CORNELIUS

Beaver State Flour
The Best Flour at the Lowest Prices.

Telephones; Hillsboro, Main 14,
Cornelius, City 1515, North Plain, Main 263.

J. A. Thrabargh,
President

D. R. Chewy,
Assistant Cashier.

Jok E. Bailey,
Vic President.

H. E. Ferrin,
Aaaistant Cashier.

W. W. MeEldewsey,
CtahUr.

E. r. BurUngfaajB,
S. G. Hagfceft.

FOREST GROVE NATIONAL

BANK
FOREST GROVE, ORE.

At Call f Comptroller, Nr. 17, 1919

T i ll'r liu II lii iii il i ll- f I ln-

1'orlluinl, Ait.. riu I'liclllf lilil
ru.itl ( iiiiiiiiiiv iiy.iiii'.t I,, I,.
( 'run fifi'it mill wife, Mumiiug,
itl week, (nihil inn i i, hi ciisi in

n rilit "f VUIV Mi ens', ill i. llil.lllll'
f irm. Tlinv urrr niuiiy ilucti
ii for liiilli niilr-.- , iiinl llir jury
urnl anil tirui i tlir pi, nijsi m,

There win' many iiiiiiiuiis ui ti
I In- - mutter of ioiii n null ion iiinl
iliitniiKi iiinl tin- jury liul to nifl
mil ii iMr;it iii nl of Iclimnnv

fniiliiii; h vi rilii I.

Tliey liimllv iiuii i il In (ii vt- Mr.
Cruvt funl tlir -- inn of )Mi:.'l fur
tlir riht nf tt ;iy iiinl iliiumfs;
iiinl .ii.iO .it torni y fi ri iiinl
cniN.

'I'lir hii r rut ii tin- f.irm in
ftcvcri'l siniill iii'i''i. iiinl Mr.
Criuf. ml In I.I lint tin- ri ill iI.iiii

ite, if rinniiili il mi lines nf reft
nun, uiiiiKI miiuuiit In .f s,.'l77.

iiuiil.' Iiiin i tender of
liiiriiinnilrlv u Mi ll In'

refii.e.l. Id' iidercil In tike ill
tin- - of .f 1.(1110, if tin-i- i

i it r tiuilil In- v ttleil Millniut
IlliiCltiini,

Mr. Crawford unit nili .1 llu
1 ; t n I in tiulion m i ili-i- l for tlir
riylit of way v : t ri'.'lninalily
world f'.s77..H) an. I tin- iliini.iuic
lo I In pi. tic Mould In- - around
$7, 500, Tlir rum 1, n v , arriirtliiiu
lo tlir cnliil, must my $Lif7l,

u .iili s tiuililinit road ay our
iiudi rarounil and tun n crhc.--t J.
and limit Imilil a I hi Ik in ail . and
takf eyre of any Mater Ii inav
llinali ii tin' f irm dy reuum nf
railw ay const rnrt ion.

Tin1 jiirv: Win. laull. 1).

llaiiU. I'. V. Cmh, II. M.l.in
tint-- , t I. as. Wim.i. rlii Ii. It. It.
Crt-- . r, .1. It. Prau. T. W. ( ..in). II.
W in. A. I'i I. rs. I', rry P. m Ii. I.

Henry I!oki- - iiinl Am. Tew..
This is nrliais tlir larut'st

diim.'iyc verdict rwr recorded in
tin- - count v w lirrc ft railw ay eon
tended for a iiuiil fteross a man's
furm.

Mr. Crawford mailt il clear
that wlitli In- offered lo lake

1.000 lie tlid not consider it
would lie sullieiriil to coinpt nsatr
dim for (lie l.in.l .iii.l d .'iniawes,
Imt said lie made the proffer lie
cause lie wished In avoid lititfa
lion.

A. I'. louiihl v. t.f south of liu--

her, was a city taller I'riday.i
Doiiuhly says I In-r- is mi tloulil
in his mind lull what I'.rncst Des
Champes, the l'reneliman who is
missing, has in t I w ith foul play,
lie and I lif iuissiii. man have
Iiccii lieiirliliois for a iiinidicr of
years, and I )ihih Ii t y says his hab-

its were as regular as clockwork,
and thai he was always careful
about taking iood care of his
stock. W hen he left he made no
arranueiiieiils whatever for their
keep.

EESOUECES
Loaas $BS8,7JJ.OO
U. S. Bonds 180,802.60
Otker Bond 102,097.S
Banking House. 19,987.18
Other real astate 1,889.00
Stock in Federal
fieserre Bank. M50.00

Cash and due
iron basks 14,000.87

Total $1,089,811.07

A nation wide campaign looking
to the luiliirali.alion of the thou
sands of ex sertiec mi ll of for-

eign liirth has liein Inaugurated
hy the Aim riciii Legion, 1'iank
I in D'Olier, Niiliinial C 't n i ii i o ii . r ,

tin. J K ""'lit the following iiislruc
lions to Sialic I It pari un lit ( '.nil
maiiders, who in turn will trans-
mit them in Milistaiiec to the
i if.' lit thousand J'osls of the or
K'uii.aliiili sealli nil throughout
Ihe country, ,

"Aliove everything else, the
American l.i nion ami American
Legion nieiiilierx stand for 100
per cent. A mi rieaiiisin. I.i ion
no loiters are nu n who have
foujlit to defend American
Ideals. I ') mil re cnterin; ch ilian
life liny are must anxious to

se ideals preserved. To this
end, every ellort ithould he made
lo Nee thai all I.t'Kinn nieiiilurs
enjoy tin' rindts mid juivih tes
and appn-eial- tlie tluties of
American tiship.

"The law provide that any
man who served honorably in the
Army, Nay or Marine Corps
during the war, who was not a
'citizen when lie entered the ser-

vice, may become naturalized up
on presentation of his petition
for nnturali.alitin, without mak-

ing the preliminary declaration
of intention, w ithout proof of live
years resilience within the' I iiiled
States and without payment of
Ihe customary fees.

Cutler the prn isions of this
law, many nun were naturalized
while at the training camps, ami
have already received their cili
zenship papers. Ilowi wr, there
are still many eligible to immedi-
ate citi.i iiship who hae not as
yet received their papers, mid
special clTnrt should be made to
reach these men iiinl see that they
take advantage of their oppor-
tunity. This work is n sen ice
not only In Ihe man himself, hut
is also a service in the interests
of 100 per cent Americanism.

1 laiiiel Si huh, of Cornelius, was

a'. Arjius caller Saturday.
I'. Heiumy, of near Phillips,

was ti enmity seat caller the last
of the week.

Hi'.i.lfonl l ow li s, of obiivc
Mounl-iinilali'- , was in the city the
last of I he w eek.

Andrew Smith, of near Hanks. '

was ft reeling friends in the city
the last of the week,

I,. (' ami Columbus Schmidt, of
near Helvetia, were in town Sa-
turday, erecting friends.
pa, Idaho, is a guest of her par
tills, Mr, and Mrs. Jacob Uafl'ely,
of above Mtmiitaiiulale.

It. II. Greer has handled gar-

den Heeds for yearx, lie known
what you need. (Jrecr, Powers
& Co.' 6 1 tf

(ieo. Vumlcr.andcn, of Hanks,
was down last urrk, and called
ill the religious weekly while in

tow n.

John K, Itailey, for years in

the mercantile business at the
drove, was down Friday morn-

ing, shaking hands with llillsboro
f .

Notice to Farmers- - The. Beth-

any Feed Chopper, beginning
March d, will run every second
nnd fourth .Saturday in the
month until further notice. 01-- 8

i'i jiii.i ntnLj .ii 1 1 a
l1 ia iBP i v i y

ii iii i i i
I I 1

OUR "Ml W

ONLY ROLL OF HONOR BANK IN WASHINGTON
COUNTY

was a city caller the first of th;:
week.

(i. T. Brickell, of Sherwood,
spent a few hours in the county
seat last I' rnlay.

Grunt Mann, of Cornelius, was
down town Saturday, looking
over the county seat.

It. L. McKiiight, of Orenco,
came in Saturday ami w as enjoy
ing the first real Spring day.

Mr. ami Mrs, (ieo. Buri, of
Portland, were out Sunday,
guests of the Clay 1'reemans.

Marriage license was granted
last week to Oscar Benefiel and
I.uzella Kearney, of Manning.

Allen L. Spencer and Miss Ada
West were married March 13,

I!20, Hev. II. A. Deck otlieiating.

Mrs. John F.. Long, of Port
land, spent a day or so visiting
relatives here the. last of the
week.

Arthur Vuylsttke, ranching
near Jsanks, w as in low n last
week, attending' to business af-

fairs.
Sunday was the first real

Spring day of the season and for
once the equinox behaved itself
nicely.'

Marriage license was granted
last week to Daniel Schuh and
Miss Minnie Oppenlander, of Cor-

nelius.

J. C. Crocker, of near Moufi-taindal- e,

was in Monday paying;
taxes and w hile here railed on the
Argus for lus 27th annual visita-

tion.

Party wants to borrow $7,000
on 122-arr- e farm between llills-

boro and Beaverton. Stroud &

Co., Incorporated, Beaverton,
Oregon. 5 1 tf

Chester Bridges, of south of
.lobe's, who knows a gootl horse
w hen he sees one, and w ho gen-

erally has several on hand, was in

the city Monday.

For sale: Registered Hol-stei-

bull, four next December;
must change herd sire; tine ani-

mal. M. Susbauci, Cornelius,
Ore. Phone 33R9 llillsboro. 2-- 4

Win. L. .Martin and Clara A.
Walker were united in marriage
March 21. li20, at the home of
H. A. Walker, Rev. Deck, of
llillsboro, officiating.

O. G. Barlow, of Portland, was
out to llillsboro last week. O. G.

made this section his home for
many years in "auld lang syne."

Mrs. ('has. Nam- -

For sale: Two Lincoln rams,
yearlings, offsprings of Salem
prize winners, l ine animals.
Gdumhus Schmidt, llillsboro, R.
1 ; Tel. North Plains til'2. 3-- 5

Mrs. John Kassebaum, of Port-

land, was a guest of llillsboro
friends the last of the week. The
Kassebaums formerly lived at
Cedar Mill and later at Shady
Brook.

Theodore VanDyke, of Ver-boor- t,

was an Argus caller Mon-da- )

He recently received the
news of the death of a brother,
back in Wisconsin, aged nearly 80

McKinley, of Tillamook,
was a llillsboro caller the first of
the week. Fred says that Tilla-
mook is trying hard to get an
F.Iks Lodge established over in
the coast county.

X. 11 Jones, for many years a
resident of the ridge above North
Plains, was in town from Port-
land, the last of the week, greet-
ing friends. The years are deal-
ing lightly with the oldtimcr.

Horace F.. McKcnuey, of Port-
land, and Miss Leona May Bon.o,
of llillsboro, were united in mar-

riage at the home of the of-

ficiating minister, II. A. Deck.
Friday evening, March 1", .1920.

House for rent, half mile from
Standard Box Co., Scofield, em-

ployers of S00 men. Will sell
furniture to renter or to any par-
ty. Garden tract with place.-
Rose FWrest, Buxton, Or. 61-- 3

Judge J. U. Campbell, of Ore-

gon City, came over Monday to
hold a session of Circuit Court
for Judge Geo. R. Baglcy, who
was on the bench in Portland.
Judge Campbell was accompan-
ied by Raleigh Runyon, his court
reporter.

A grades of powder have ad-

vanced $1.25 per hundred. Hav-

ing a limited amount on hand I
will sell at the old price as long
as it lasts. Customers intending
to do more grubbing should get
what they want now. It will be
higher next fall. W. L. Stevens,

Earl Dooley, Freth From Oil

Fields of Wyoming, Visits Folks

MADE GOOD EARLY WORD

Son of Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Dooley

Renews Auld Acquaintance

F.arl Donley, son nf Mr. and Mrs
(ieo. Dooley, of near Hanks, is
just now having the (imt! of his
life visiting with home folks and
renewing o 1 d acquaintances
around Jlanks. II,- - ,ft Hanks
over sixteen years ago, and dur-
ing all these years has been tra-
versing territory between inn., r
Canada and Central Mexico.

hell he left W ashington County
as n buy he made n de clar.-itiin-.

that when he returnee! he was go
ing to have enouih to buv one t.f
the best farms in the neighbor- -

liootl -- ami it is of record that he
has. When he bail been absi-n- l

a few years ami became more ma
ture, he said lie fi ll Ihiil il .... .
time to write, ami he then feared
to communicate with his people
because he might learn news he
tlid not wish to hear. During
February the "hunch" to come
became so strong that he threw
up the superinteiitlenev of an oil
company paying big money and
hiked for old Washington Coun-
ty. Happily for him he found
all his immediate family in good
health, ami none missing. His
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. W.
V. Barrett, nnd bis LTandmoth- -

er Dooley had passed away, but
parents, brothers and sisters, his
unclri and auiiis, w ith the excep-
tion of Hon. W. X. Barrett, were
all here to welcome him.

Doolev was at San Fr.ineise.i t

the time of the earthquake, bill
soon afterward bit the oil fields.
and from then on his financial
success wan assured. He dodged
n court subpoena by an hour and
n half the day he left, as he want-
ed to get home, and didn't care
to sit as a witness on nnv ol.l oil
case when the hills ami highways
of Jtank were calling him-a- mi

there were folks at home he w ant
ed to see.

Fretl II. Caldwell, one of the S.
I. scalers for the big log ship-
ment of that company, was in
the city from Buxton Tuesday.

For sale: Bay horse, ! years
"Id, buggy, 2 sets harness, break-
ing plow , cultivator, potato plow.
I'rice, $125. II. I.. KM, I. Aloha.
Ore. a-- n

For sale: Horse, 10 years old:
good work animal; sound and
true; about 1150 Fred Brelhau-cr- ,

Garden Tracts, llillsboro, on
Garibaldi Avenue. o..

John and George Lippert, of
Banks, were in town Frida.
meeting with friends and trans
at ring: business at the court
house.

Want to rent: Farm of 100
acres or more. Also
Studcbakcr car for sale; price,
$800. Louis VnnMeltbeke, Lau-
rel, Ore., II. 2, 2-- 1

Theodore Pointer, who has
lived since the early fifties on the
old Pointer donation claim, on
to of the Portland mountain
was up to the county seai . atur-day- .

For Sab: Monroe & Griswold
18 inch ensilage cutter, mounted
on trucks; equipped for power;
self feeder attachment; run but
little; filled but two silos. Cheap
at $270 I). Gigcr, llillsboro, B.
1 13

F.nuuett (Juick has sold his in-

terest in the Main Street Auto
livery to .las. Bcttis, and has
gone lo work with his team for
Riley Boyd, who is logging south
of town. Quick says that he
wants to get behind a pair of
lines and stay there.

Geo. Schulinerich, of Creswcll.
was up to the old stamping
grounds, the first of the week.
He recently bought a big Here-
ford bull to heat! his herd on the
Creswcll ranch. While here Geo.
went to The Dalles to attend a
session of the Dokies at the Py-
thian demonstration.

J. N. Older, of Gales Creek,
was in the city the first of the
week. He is now getting equip-
ment for a big shingle mill over
on the Xehalem. J. NT. can't keep
away from the game that he has
followed for so many years. He
says there is all kinds of cedar
over on the coast river and 'he
still hopes to live long enough to

panics uujru, Liivmg togging au-
to Truck, Goes off Bridge

HUB CATCHES ON THE RAIL

Boyd and Companion Fall With
Truck Over 12 Feet

James Boyd, driving, and his
companion, Floyd Stovall, had a
narrow escape from death last
Friday afternoon w hen tin; auto
truck, going south on the long
trestle south of the condenser,
was precipitated off the bridge,
falling a gootl 12 feet. The auto
truck was lodged against a pott
and miraculously . both men's
lives were spared. Boyd suffered
some severe cuts on the. face and
a dislocated shoulder, while Stov-
all, outside of a general shaking
tip, came out free of broken bones
or scratches.

Boyd was driving- along at a
slow gait, when the hub of the
machine caught on the bridge
raiiing, pulling the huge machine
into the fence. It crashed thro
the railing and turned twice over
before it hit terra firma.

The two men Wert: working for
Boyd's brother, F.arl Boyd, who is
running a logging camp south of
the river. The injured driver was
brot to Dr. F. H. Smith, who fixed
him up anil sent him to his home
in Portland.

Tuesday morning Chester
Stewart's truck was struck by an
Overland on the same bridge
and strange enough, the truck
was put out of business, while the
Overland was able to go on its
way chiigiring as tlio nothing had
happened.

f

GREEK KILLED

James Stekas, a Greek, working
on a logging road near West Tim-
ber, was instantly killed Monday
morning, just after the steam
shovel started to work on a new-stretc-

of railway being built for
logging purposes.' Stekas was
down in the pit, and the engineer
had stopped the engine. The
ratchet slipped, letting the shovel,
or scoop, down about a foot, with

quick jerk, striking Stekas on
the head, fracturing his skull, and
rendering him unconscious, never
recovering. Stekas was aged
about 48 years, and his remains
were shipped to the Greek colony
at Portland. Coroner Limber
went up to investigate and held
an inquest, the jurors bringing in
a verdict exculpating anyone
from blame, nominating the death
as purely accidental. The engi-
neer stated that he did not know-tha- t

Stekas was under the shovel,
or anywhere near it, when it
slipped and descended the foot.
The jurv: J. H. Xelson. B. Nel-

son, W.H. Krebs, Chas. W. Rous-
seau, M. T. Hanev, L. R. Huel-shof- f.

MRS. PAUL TEWS

Mrs. Paul Tews, of Hillsboro,
died at Salem, March 21, 1920,
after an extended illness. She
was aged 34 years, and was born
in Minnesota. Her maiden name
was Catherin Huss, and she was
married to Mr. Tews June 15.
1908, at Minneapolis. She
leaves a husband and three small
children to mourn her loss. The
funeral took place Monday at Sa-

lem.

AUCTION SALE

The undersigned w ill sell at pub-
lic auction at the farmers' feed
shed, Main street, between Third
and Fourth, at 1 p. m., on

SATURDAY, MARCH 27,
Team work horses, 7 and 10

years old, weigh 2500; 3 cow s, 2

just fresh, 1 fresh in July, extra
rood milkers; 2 cows, 1

Jersey, .1 heifer, giving
good flow of milk; heifer calf, 3

months old; 2 dozen Black Mi-

norca chickens; set work harness,
good condition; buggy harness;
top buggy; 2 cultivators; h

steel beam plow; 8 farm wag-
on; disc; steel lever har-
row; other articles too numerous
to mention.

Terms $20 and under, cash;
over $20, six months time, 8 per
cent, bankable note; 2 per cent
discount for cash on sums over
$20.

John Walton, Owner.
J. C- - Kuratile, Auctioneer.

Tony Siuay, of above Bloom-
ing, was in town Tuesday

This Bank affard its patrons every banking facility eos-jista-

with conservative management. Accounts of indMr)na-a- a

firms and corporations respectfully solicited.

INTEREST PAID ON SAVINGS

LIABILITIES
Capital flSOO.M
Surplus 61,081.13
Circulation II,0MjM
Deposits 978,38.4

Total $1,989,81.T

riNG
Jness and

Williams

Drug Store

PAIN'
Is Good Bu

Sherwin -

Paint
Is Good Paint Sold By

The Delta

'if1' T
ii J7 i

I

Watches
Silverware

Novelties
FourValuablesvvillbe

ABSOLUTELY
SAFE in

SAFETY DEPOSIT VAULTS

Prompt Repairing

HOFFMAN
JEWELER AND OPTICIAN

Main Street : I!!!!.Loto, Orc-- a

Our safety depot-i- t vaults were built to protect your valua-

ble. They arc made of heavy manganese steel sunk in con-

crete, making them fireproof as well as burglar proof.

You will have peace of mind, when you put your valuables
in one of our safety deposit boxes.

Rent per year $1.00 and up.

SHUTE SAVINGS BANK
saw a lot of it.jhelp Laurel Store. 2tf


